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CHURCH APPOINTMENTS. 

Centre Hall, 

CENTRE 

L'theran-Tusseyville, morming ; 

afternoon, Foreign Mission Bervice ; 

Bpri ww Mills, evening 

Preshyterian—{ 

Mills aft 
Rafi 

‘entre Hall, morning: Spring 

eraoon, 

formed-—Spring Mills, morving , Unlon, af 

ternoon ; Cen re Hall, evening. 

United Evangelical State 

Colleg:« 

smant, morning 

evening. , afternoon 

LOUALS, 

Dr. C 

Farmers Institute today (Thursday). 

Miss Velma Bimpkins is back from 

the Beliefonte hospital. 

Miss Ruth Thomas was 

Hall, the guest of her 

Irene Ross, over Bunday. 

J. C. Bunday has 

Bamuel Musser farm, 

Pine Grove Mills, 

mark. Hig 

farmer next 

nase—Saturday night. 

Linden 

Miss 

in 

friend 

purchased the 
on Tadpole, near 

at about the $5200 

brother Elmer will be the 

season, 

rlio, 

$1 i 

HB. Be 

to give 

hospi 

maint 

wil 

a resident of Tyrone, offers 

i) towards the eree fon of a 

lace and $5 000 for its 

the people of the town 

$20 000 

ital in that p 

enance if ti 

| raise at least 

E. L.. Bartl 

Centre Hall over Sunday. 

Mre, Bartholomew shipped their 

household goods to that place and 

will set up housekeeping 

John 

Shuey farm 

wlomew, of Altoona, was 

at Mr. and 
A 

$ ! 

+ 

Btiver bought the John 

of Warrlorsmark 

and will take poss.ssion April 1st. On 

account of ill health Mr, Bhuey is quit- 
ting the farm, try to build up 

his health. 

A spe r 

has 

west 

aod will 

ial meeting of Progress 

Grange will be held Friday afternoon 

for the pi of receiving applica- 

tions for membership. Baturday af- 
the regular meeting of the 

order will be 

irpoae 

ternoon 

held. 

Last week there were parties at the 

hope of Mr ar Hamuel Durst, 

of near Centre Hall, Mr. and Mrs. D 

Ww. Bradf d, of Centre Hall, and Mr, 

aud 2 ar M Zong, at Bellefonte 

The participants these gatherings 

were from Centre Hall and vicinity. 

d Mrs 

Ira. Ose 

at 

Between ten and twelve 

fell on Friday aod 

inches of 

Saturday. 

closed Batur. 

day afternoon and Sunday, bat Mon- 

day g travel began again, In 

many places fences were opened, and 

at others the supervisors shoveled out 

the a: passage, 

fOOW 

The public roads were 

mornin 

now to permit 

Amos Koch, of Blate College and 

KE. R Rickert, of Tusseyville, 

among the Reporter's callers on 

day. Mr. Koch move 

large farm on the road between Boals 

burg and Pine Grove Mills, to the 

Boalsbarg hotel His son George will 

take over the farm stock and imple- 

ments, which will obviate the n: cea 

sity of making sale. Mr Rickert is 

the right hand man of Mr. Rockey, 
the Bouthside produce dealer, 

fn psp 

Spring Mills 

Jorn, to Mr and Mre 8 

Walker, on February 10th, a son, 

William Meyer, the Spring Mills 

bute has concluded to remain in 

this village another year. He will be 

aswisted by his brother, John Meyer, of 

Bmulton, who will occupy the part of 

the Bivby house, vacated by the Gent- 
zell family. 

Miss Mabel Allison returned home 

Inst week from an extended trip 

through the west, 

The Farmers 

wheat, 

Among who 

lecture at Centre Hall, 

evening, 

were 

Toes 

will from a 

¢ 

her, 

are busy hauling 

those attended the 

Inst Taesday 
were Prof. Duck and brother 

Magnus, who pronounced it fine. 

Epriog Mills was well represented 
at the horse sale at Millheim on 
Saturday, 

The sick are all improving, except 

Mrs. Condo, who retailing quite feeble. 
W. M. Grove reports snow rather 

deep for surveying. 

A number of young folks went to 
Coburn, on Monday evening, to the 

home of W. O. Jamison, where they 
epent the evening very pleasantly, 

, 

West Brush Valley. 

Those on the sick list are Mrs. James 
Duck, Bamuel Beck and George Tress. 
ler, Hope they will soon recover, 

R. B. Wert and family were to Pine 

Creek to visit the latter's parents, Mr. 
snd Mrs. Isaiah Rider. 

James Beck and James Wert made 
a business trip to Burnham. 

Those who visited at the home of H, 
M. Wert were W. P. Duck and family, 
and William Whitemyer and family, 
of Grampian, and Mrs. John Huss and 
children, of Spring Mills, 

Miss Lizzie Rider is working for Mr, 
Herring, at Penn Hall 

D. A. Weaver was a pleasant visitor 

at the home of Jamas Wert, 
W. H. Weaver is hauling logs to the 

J. BE. Wert saw mill, 

Mrs. J. P. Bhook is at present at the 
home of Mr, Shook’s parents, 

re I ih bray 
aI 

Linden Hall. 

Mr, and Mrs. 8, E. Goss and little 
son Jack, came from their howe in 
Juniata for a few days visit at the 
home of J. H. Ross, 

Mr. and Mrs. George Rowe, Mr. and 

Mrs. Newton Yarnell and Mrs. Tam- 
mie Keller accompanied Mr. and Mrs, 
Milton Sweeney to Rock Springs 

where they were entertained by Mr, 

and Mrs. Ezra Tressler, on Tuesday. 
I'he Bweeneys left Pennsylvania 
Furnace for their home in Kansas 
City, and on their way they expect to 

stop in Chicago, with Mrs. Bweeny’s 

sister, Mrs. Mary David. 

J. H. Ross sold his team of gray 
horses to J. M. Wieland, last week. 
Mr.and Mrs. Henry Homan took 

advantage of the flne sleighing on 

Chursday and drove to White Hall, 

where they visited their sister, Mrs. 

Alice Miller, returning bome BSatur- 

day. 

Will Cummings met with a painful 
accident on Monday morning. While 

carrying a tub of boiling water at the 

home of his brother Arthur, where 

they were butchering some hogs, he 

slipped and fell, and the scalding 

water went over his arm and side, His 

arm was badly scalded from the 
shoulder to the wrist, and when Lhe 

sleeve of his clothing was cut ofl’ the 

skin adhered to it. 

On Tuesday morning, at four 

o'clock, Bessie, the two year old child 

of Clyde and Ellie Stam died at their 

home at Shiloh, after a week's iliness, 

she was the youngest of their three 

ehildren. The funeral was held 

Friday snd interment made at Tuscey- 

ville 
Sale bills are now appearing 

from the number posted there will be 

more than the usual number of sales 

this year, 

J. M. Roes has been housed up for a 

week with a severe attack «f the grip. 

Mire Edward Cuningham Is a'so con 

fined to bed with an attack of rheu- 

ap 

and 

matisin. 

I'he ehildr n of Arber Cummings were 

housed up for several weeks but pow 

Are again able to be oul. 

Mr. and Mra, William 

Mr. snd Mrs. William 

the funeral of Mra 

College, Friday. 

The pupils of the Hill 

are preparing to observe Washington's 

Brooks and 

Fate attended 

Ralston, near Ntate 

Rock school 

birthday on Friday afternoon, 

a 

Aaronsburg, 

Mrs. Kate Y of shamokin, 

turned to her home after spending » 

few days with her aged mother, Mre, 

summers, who has been sick, 

Edward Corman, of Coburn, 

of 

ardy. re 

gpent 

Sunday st the home George E 

Nlover. 

P. F Hawk, 

days with his wife, Mrs Elects Hawk 

at the home of Bamuel Beaver, 

Do not forget able ir 

Menach's Hall on ning 

come and help the good csuse along 

J. W. Beaver will make public sal 

on Saturday of their household gooas 

Chey expect to make their futur 

bome in {llinois. They have hosts of 

friends in this place will 

them. 

Samuel Beaver was kindly 

birthday 

of Ralston, spent a few 

the #0 

Bamrday ev 

who mie 

rem ind 

ed on his seventieth with » 

post card shower, 

Clymer Btover made a business trip 

to Lewistown at which place he ex. 

pects to make his future home. 
Edward Bressler will make public 

sale of his personal property. They 

expect to make Illinois their future 
home, 

stewart Anderson, of Altoona, spent 

Sunday with Miss Helen Hiover, 
i 

Woodward, 

James Ketner is visiting his daugh- 

ter Mrs. Herbert Condo, at Rebers- 

burg. 

Wesley Hosterman, of Johnstown, 
and Oliver Hosterman, of Buffalo, N 

Y , spent a several days with their 

parents last week. 
Robert Ketner, 

visitor in town. 

Rev. Haney, pastor of the Evan. 
gelical Association church, preached 

his last sermon for the conference year 

on Bunday. He leaves for Raading 
Thareday February 24th, at which 
place conference will be held. 

Roy Musser aod Oliver Hosterman 
were to Milheim last Saturday. 

Mesare, James Guisewite and Jsans 
Orodorf had business at Bellefonte 
one day last week. 

Edson Fultz, of Zion, is visiting hie 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Faliz 

After spending a few days with her 
grandmother Miss Florence BStiveliog 
returned to her home in Miflioburg. 

of Shamokin, is a 

Georges Valley. 

Mra. Bteward Ripka and litile son 
Wilbur, of Decker Valley, was a wel. 
come visitor with her many friends at 

this place for a few days last week, 
Mrs. Bara Reeder is spending a few 

weeks with friends in Brush Valley, 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard spent last 

Wednesday with their daughter, Mrs. 
J. C. Reeder. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. OC. Barger spent 
Hunday at the home of their dsughter, 

Mrs E D. Foust. 
Mr. Barger bas been housed up with 

rheumat iam since Novemoer, apd his 
many friends are gind to lesrn be ie 
able to be around again, 

Mrs. Hamue! Lingle and three ghil.   dren, of Renovo, is here visit her 
sister Mrs, W, W. Jamison. ing 

  

a ohm 

Horse Sale at Hang House. 

Friday, February 18th, at 

o'clock, D. A, Grove will sell 

load of horses at the Haag House, 

Bellefonte, They are Iowa horses, 

shipped direct from the farms in that 

state, aud are heavy draft animals, 

weighing from twelve to sixteen huun- 

dred pounds. The horses run in age 

from three to seven years, and have 

been carefully selected to fi'l. the 

peeds of farmers and horsemen in this 

county. The animals are now at the 

Haag House where they can be ex. 

amined. 

ten 

BR CAT 

Remember the day and date of the 
sale, Friday, February 

o'clock. 

18th, at ten 

Ac nlp 

Easter Cnrds, 

The Esster Cards are now on sale al 

the Reporter office, 

for five cents, or fifteen 

dozen. Hent by mall in 

postage paid at this end. 

These are the celebrated Davie cards, 

and are first They sell every- 

where two for five cents, and are really 

worth that much, The Reporter 

large purchase enables the pales to be 

made at the prices quoted. There sar 

twelve designs. Do not wait to 

aautil a few days before E 

order now, These orders 

duplicated. Bend in order by mail. 

cents per 

dozen 

CIAHS, 

arder 

eter, but 

cannot 

ssf fs 

New Goods at Muarray's Drug Store 

full 

pr c's 

Hair brushes of all kinds—s 

sortment, bigh values, low 

full line of clothes brushes 

¢ lat 

comb 

OIE 

Gi urde 

rubber g¢ soaps aud 

fumes, seeds and lawn gr 

seeds, 

The public 

goods, compare prie 

Ly. 

is it 

ns 
MURRAY 

ec Afr ——— 

Fiano and Organs 

} 
The lester 

dorsed by 
plaios are 

Ril Lhe ie ading IuUsics { 

ervatories and colle 
The 

$ Iatest ac 

NMleveus piano Organs are the 

hievement in modern orga: 

onstruct 

Pian 

nent plan, 

on. 

ia WW ANA Organs 

Writ 

0 easy 

Profit to the Govern. 

t and Banks. 

deemabl 

In 

two 

if it shall 

fifths of t » prese 
ned oe. 8 new 

mt the evi 
wh 

issued, and, no matter 

dence no be as to total destruc 
of thi 

regards 

ay 

% paper curren 

individual man 

bt obligation if he 

holder of it that 

ich he had si 

troyed by accel 

could turn up 

‘hicago Tribune 

might 

were 

the 

man 
redecin his de 

by the assured 

piece of paper to wh gned 

his name had been des 
dent and by no chance 

again against him. —( 

Pope as a Witness. 
PVope, like made but a poor 

figure in the wit box fle 

cited to appear defense of Bishop 

Atterbury when that prelate was tried 

for high treason in the house of lords 

in 1523. “1 vever could speak in pub 

He,” he told Spence afterward, “and 4 
don't believe that if it was a set thing 

I could give an account of any story 

to twelve friends together, though I 
could tell it to any three of them with 
a great deal of pleasure, When 1 was 
to appear for the bishop of Rochester 

in his trial, though 1 Bad but ten 

words to say and that on a plain point 
(how the bishop spent his time when 

I was with him at Bromley), 1 made 
two or three blunders in it and that 
notwithstanding the first row of lords 
(which was all 1 could see) were most. 
ly of wy acquaintance.” — London 
Standard. 

Garrick, 

fess Was 

in 

The Lost Company. 
“Hungry. | suppose?” said the sharp 

faced woman as she opened the door 
Just a little bit. 

“W'y, no,” answered the ragged way- 

farer. “I've clean forgot how to be 
hungry. But I'm out and out lonely.” 
“Lonely!™ 
“Yes. You see, | hain't had nothing 

to eat for so long that I've got so thin 
1 ean’t east no sbhadder, and you ain't 
no idea what company a man’s shad- 
der is to him while he Is travelin' 
along the ronda" 

IEILLER, WANTED Miller watited for fy 
barrel flour mill, Give reference and stale   ted, 

Wage. $2700 W. N. BROKHA 
Antes Fort, F's 

The price is three 

Lg 

used wi en-|{ 

cma » vr 

| ey HOTU N FOR 
sarrel Ham: 
Agun isp actioat 

vill | 
ioe of 
CENTRE 

SALE~A Bleven's 

sale, This 
ised bit two searniis 

Cost. Apply at th { 
THE 
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s 80d. 

REPORTER 

HORSE ES ORREL ] FOR BALE-~The ur 
goed offers for kule a sorrel | 

? years oid will work suywhaors 
thd Is extra pood ona pull 
friver, able to make good 

v& Lo use or horse Is Lhe ress 

$ hitch 

in a 

1 the road 

r *oiling 
LUZ, 

Hull, 1 

on | 

EARL 
Letitre 

oy AVY 
Fd 

a man to 

and is looat 
ormatlion adagrees 
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Children 
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CAMP CANDY CO. 
Manufacturers 

TYRONE, PENN'A 

The great thing in 
big game rifles is sureness 

to work under all conditione. 
rifles are built with this idea forefhost, 

The mechaniem lo simple, strong, pers 
fectly adjusted, quick and easy lo operation 

The Mlandin wolid top and side efector 
keep a protecing wall of metal between 
your head a eartridge, prevent 
powder and gases blowing back, throw the 
shells away from you and allow instant, 
accurate, effective repeat shots, 

The Special Smokeless Steel barrels 
are hard and strong, specially made for 
high power cartridges and 10 resist the 
wear of jacketed bullets. They are rifled   deep on the Bollard » Wm 
accuracy and killing power > rata 

Made in Models 930 
WS, ealibres 25 to 
and fully describe 
and Musteated fit 
all other 
peaters) In our 1% 
Res catalog. Free 

3 stamps postage. 

The Mardin Rrearms Ca, 
42 Willow Street, NEW HAVEN, CONN, 

a De AA ot 

boubie | 
1erleds Bhotgun is offered for | 

g been | 
below 

ger- | 

ore, rising | twe 

very { ho 
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BALE REGISTER 

THURBDAY FEBRUARY 24, twels 
White, « if mile 

at 

CROKE, 
Penns nor the #uwt of 

x 

ie in 

wehiold goods, 

TUESDAY. MARCH 1, twelve o'clock 
snd one-haf miles south of Fpring Mills, 
Cross church, on the Gentzell farm. by 
0) Detwiler Bix horses bay hors welw 

b with foal 

, BuCionecr, 

one | 

Less 

Asn 

Ide EHTEL 
the imple 

or, fiartiom tools pr 

¢ been used but one nu 
mdition Also, household 

, Buclioneer 

§, 12 

Farm stork 

FRIDAY, 

terman, B 

MARCH 

Minty 

o'el OJ wwe} 

INEEDAY, 

Ka 

MARCH 9 

the Isres Toman farm 

# east of Bellefoute, Fran 
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¢ i SPECIAL SALE OF 

BLANKETS . ; 
At Greatly Reduced Prices 

[ot Woolen Skirt Patterns 

¢ Men’s Woolen 

¢ ¢» Overshirts, 

Sweaters and 

¢ Underwear 

9
%
 
D
T
D
 
O
D
O
R
 

D
 

$8 Now is your time to buy ¢ 

¢ these goods at a bargain, ¢ 
¢ 4 

+ F. E. Wieland 
¢ General Store ‘ 

¢ LINDEN HALL, PA. ¢ 
fowaew 0 -nanl 

W-LDOUGLAS 
53.350 £54.SHOES 

THE LARGEST MAKER AND RETAILER 
OF MEN'S FINE SHOES IN THE WORLD. 

"BUPERIOR TO OTHER MAKES." 
“I have worn W, L. Douglas shoes for the 

past siz years, and always find they are far 
superior to all other high grade shoes in style, 
comfort and durab Ww. G. JONES, 

} Howard Ave. Utica. N. Y. 

If I could tale you into my large face 
tories at Brockton, Mass, and show you 
how carefully W. L Douglas shoes are 
made, you would realize why they hold 
their shape, fit better, wear longer, and 
are of greater value ‘than any other make. 
CAR TiaoN i e and prion 
in ¥t \ “ £ Tak No Sabatitate, 

i ¢ $ & adie, 

4 

i Aid, 

J. 
CENTRE 

F. SMITH, 
HALL, - - PENN. 

  

DAY-OLD 

CHICKS & Eggs Hatchin 
  

BARRED 
PLYMOUTH ROCKS WYAND 

del Ine   
WHITE SINGLE-COMB 

OTTES WHITE LEGHORNS 

CHAS. D. BARTHOLOMEW, Centre Hall, Pa. 
BREEDE R OF THON GHBRED POULTRY 
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t MEN'S UNDERWEAR 

In All Grades, from 50¢ 
to $1.00 a 
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; GIVE US A[CALL 

Kreamer & Son. 
BN NN NBN WD WB BBW WD HRW TH 

ES UNDERWEAR 

From 30c to $1.00 a piece 

§ MEN'S SWEATERS 

From 50c to $3.50 

piece. 

  

Centre Hall 

¢ 
¢ 
¢ 
¢ 
’ 
¢ 
¢ 
¢ 

¢ 
? 
/ 

; 
: 
¢ 

; 

"yet it gives the steadiest, most 
uniform artificial Light known. 

“Famil ily Favorite” 
P OIL 

Family Favorite * wil hol sacha, soot or 
or “frost* chisaney. Duros & last drop, fall and bright 

dealer, Maks hi tow yom the 
VERLY OIL WORKS CO. 

Family 
You are then 

t Refiners, PITTSRURG, PA. Independent 
Also makers of Waverly Special Auto Ol and Waverly Gasolines,  


